## Tiers & Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Club Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Ice Hockey (M) and Rugby (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rugby (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Ice Hockey (W), Lacrosse (M), Soccer (M/W), Ski Team (co-ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Lacrosse (W), Field Hockey (co-ed), Ultimate Frisbee (co-ed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tier Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I    | **Police coverage at all home games**  
  Including all Tier II-V requirements |
| II   | A. **Coach coverage at all games and 40% of practices**  
  B. **Athletic trainer coverage at all home games**  
  Including all Tier III-V requirements |
| III  | **EMT coverage at all home games – excluding tier I & II due to Athletic Trainer requirement**  
  Including all Tier IV-V requirements |
| IV   | **Pre-concussion impact testing before first practice**  
  Including all Tier V requirements |
| V    | **Participation forms**  
  - Completed by all team members before first practice, submitted to Student Engagement and Leadership  
**Physical Exams**  
  - Completed by medical provider within the last year, submitted to Health Services  
**Rosters**  
  - Including all active members, submitted to Student Engagement and Leadership before the first practice  
**Travel itineraries**  
  - Submitted before departure (roster and game/match schedule will suffice)  
**Transportation**  
  - An Authorized Driver form must be submitted for drivers of private vehicles. College and rental vans must be driven by a 21+ college van certified driver. If traveling 250+ miles round trip in a single day, personal vehicles are not permitted for club travel and the driver must not have played.  
**Medical Response Officers (2)**  
  - Training: CPR, First Aid, AED  
  - Responsibilities: Submit injury reports, make injury notification phone calls, ensure only team members who have been cleared to play participate, intentionally check-in with players during and after games to see if anyone has been injured, and suspend play for injured players until they’ve been checked out and cleared by a medical provider to return to play.  
**Injury reports**  
  - Completed and submitted to Student Engagement and Leadership within 24 hours, or by 9 a.m. Monday  
**Protocol for Head Injuries, Hospital Admittance & Injury Notifications**  
  - Any injury or suspected injury involving the head requires that the athlete be examined by a medical provider; the athlete must receive medical clearance before returning to play. If available, an EMT or Athletic Trainer may evaluate immediately; if not, any impact to the head must still be evaluated that same day and may be evaluated by Health Services (12-4pm Saturdays) an on-call campus EMT (reachable through campus security at 603-641-7000), a primary healthcare provider, or an Urgent Care/ER visit.  
  - If the medical provider finds an athlete is concussed (including mild or suspected concussions), or if an athlete is admitted to the hospital for inpatient care, an injury notification phone call must be made to the Director of Student Engagement and Leadership. |